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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

PRESS RELEASE FROM THE OFFICE OF

MAY 7, 1962

CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE (R-KANSAS)

Committee will
Congressman Bob Dole (R-Kansas) said today the House .Agric ulture
of this Committee
begin hearin gson sugar legisl ation on May 15th. Dole, a member
sent its recomm endatio ns
expres sed. "aeep disapp ointme nt that the Admin istrati on has not yet
produc ers will now have
on sugar legisl ation to Congr ess, with the result that domes tic
perman ent sugar beet
to wait at least one more year before obtain ing the increa ses in
11
allotm ents which should have been alloca ted this year.

ulture Orvill e L.
The Kansas Congressman noted that he had asked Secret ary of .Agric
would be put forwar d.
Freeman severa l months ago when the .Admi nistrat ion sugar propo sal
endations have not been
"Freem an's respon se was 'soon '," Dole said. "fut, their recomm
forthc oming .

ss has
Now, with the presen t Sugar Act due to expire on June 30th Congre

an .Admi nistrat ion'
no choice but to move ahead with hearin gs even in the absenc e of
ng more than a simple
recomm endatio n. Becaus e of the time eleme nt, I doubt that anythi
Sessio n of Congr ess.
one-y ear-ex tensio n of the presen t law can be accom plished at this
and other sugar
Unfor tunate ly, this means that sugar growe rs of Weste m Kansas

II

increa se in their
produc ing areas will have to wait at least anothe r year for an
would be requir ed to
perma nent acreag e allotm ents. It means proces sing plants which
at least anothe r year,
handle an increa sed out-pu t of sugar beets will not be built for
of surplu s crops to
It means that acreag e which could be 'diver ted from the produ ction
supply will remain ,
sugar which is one of the few domes tic farm commo dities in short
farm proble m of
for at least anothe r year, in crops which contri bute to the basic
over-p roduct ion.
come forwar d
"I had believ ed., as many farmer s did, that the Admin istrati on would
tic growe rs to make up
early in the year with a new sugar progra m which would permi t domes
from Castro 's Communist
the defic it in U.S. sugar suppli es that was create d when impor ts
Cuba were cut.

The Admin istrati on has again let down the American farme r."
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